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two kinds of laws; the one, fundamental, being th
bali upon wh'uh the iocial comtiaft refla and whirlif AifsiUr ftfioffthe to? H efc'!ln Vr10!

ipTf ifion ftir peneral .will of ri" nA.,le
a a..,- - rruJre . loo.. lush court houfe is completed.

to improve the navigation of dpe-fea- r , , , ,he obitrndina 'the iiaflailoi
Hmi and HaW rivers

thendelve that is, "' oriheowreign powerpih --

other, ordinary" or temporary, being exprrlTons of .

the will of perfons, delegated or com (Honed by
tlie fuvcrrign power, to make luch laws I
'3Xo not thele laws dirfer IfleniiaHy in tl'ieir

fli up Wicacon and Chinceperi creeks in Hertford
unty. .

An act to facilitate the navigation of the Yadkin
and rree7TWCTrbiTTfhJ iiWiroTWaryTcr -- 1 rcnvewrea-4ie-fme-betn- c mmstieTTX

0vereiB.11 caArt act 10 eltablifh a general1 mufter and election I ?P 7 lh people tnemieives in their
tacitv Daramuunt to all other daw. d4in the county ot Craven, and to repeal part of an

:U An ad touthorize the Governor of the (late to
call a court of oytr and terminer at Wijniing'on."

"B-arf- s fteaTC-ro-- try Baw.af 4:nlnrew- -

, it - wile of. Joltn Barco, fuch eUaw as the may here

ater require. "' ' . '..

An act to appoint Coiniiii'llrtners of navigation of
Old ;rop.raiUuI?t Jn t lie cu'ini y ofCe neret. - -

- An at to repeaitiie firll and feconi leftious of an

aft paffrd in the year 1 704, entitled " An art for ill
better regulation of tr.o in' of KayettevU'e.'

a HVibl filing ;tparae gebeMtyjHiflera a rLelecJ jifMnjr'-'-J0!lOher4tJeWTWgtflMor-- is

ttan&iiihiKotXtfM Beufort,ri pound
fl

inviolably, to oWerve j- -tlie other, mutable,
1 . ( : . --1. - I II . . 1 , -

ami iuojc(;i, in dc atiarcu oy 111c aeiegateo power
wmcn enaaeo tnem :

An act beuer 10 regulate the town or Newbern,
nd to le'cure the collection of taei in the town ot

xloliia. An aft tor the improving of Roanoke. ' 3. Is not the bill of Rights a part of the furda.
An aft ta coiitirm the na 11c ot Uar v iwinney T pardon and reiloreto credit vY illiatn Piles.
Aiiaitiau:epealp4r-LoIjtnji- t

entitled " An act to arant two leparate election or C . neret couni'y, to colleft the arrcari of taxca
tor 1 o.;. An aft to fee u re property to reliii.ioua'ndneral-fleMh-GoeWHiHM-

oMf feiufa'te' elections" and general mutters in tocietUsfirTtongrega!ion
Orane.

An for immiiv'pn4 themviiiatlon

mental laws of this flate, at it is an exprrflion of
toevgeoool-wU- l, indicativ. iont,
and enunciating thtife primary political tuthswtmh
rhe people have determined (hall forever remain
fa; red, inviolable, intangible; by any other power

laljllieT loefetghty itreTfT --

- not the polii ical fapric be Ihaken to itr "

foundation, the very moment that any one of ihefe
lundametital laws fhafl be violated if not, then,
is not that act ot the ordinary or delegated Irgil-- "

lature, which contravenes a fundunieiitat law, ,tk .
fade- - void 1 "'.'' - ..

5. Are nor all rights acquired prior to the revo-
lution, (f cured by the tundamental laws ot the Haiti

f om'fai borouTi upwards as. far a the fame can

b; eiFccted." -
' '

. ..
-- tr s?r Tv j;rint a Teparsio flection an4 general

hiuUerio the inhibit ntf of Wayne ciVnty, :
'
An aft to prevent pcp!e fiMm impeding the free

patfagoi ;j:ji"a( tae rivirsfijd creeks odiL.(l:ite.
An aft i repeal mi a t. paud in 1795, enriilrd

f An a

lavigiiun or me laaKin river, -

- An aft to incorporate- - St, John's t odge,- - Ko. 1

v ilioington
An act to improve the navigation of Great

cxek n aft to provide for the appoint
uientof clerks and mailers in ftjuity, &c. lo

leVtrkt KU tor the t n orihe town
i.f HiUborough- - To authorize j. Melt her to make
a Hope in his mill cam. . -- ,

T Au acT io explain thrdoftrine of pleas Cik 'the"
lalt continuance iireontror rfics at la w -

An act to amend an aft. entitled, " An aft for

.ranpnrmirniir lecvrniy-commu-
te on e 01 lite tT

ami V ri'on lorxhf, pi'jliclmLldins lentiai conditions of ihe locial compact - -

6. Are not all fuch rights derived troni the legif
lature, us valid in" their narure as thole derived

An.a:t",'(oraiteirmg thcftanies of Certain peritms
tliere;h rn ini.med. ...r,'.;..

An a t mskin? compenfation to the cAunty 4biirt
iftertainiig the damage upon protelted bills of ex
changtv : ... .: .:

An aft to authorize the executor or adminlflrator
of Thomas Bartet, decealed. to collect the arrears

j irnrs" of "ytifry, ttokes; Randolph;

of taxes, and the leruies of Thomas Johnlon, dc- -

Liiatnani and .uncoini)c. .

An a A granting the iiihalitants ot Bertie eounty
fepdrate aertcral rtiutlers ami elections.

Aiiact to amendan act bi 1.794. ottpofr-Ina'th- e

county coiiff of Nf w rTaiibver to lay a tax
- I r tljie ,purpofe of dclfroying vern)in. An act to

r eal an aft, entitled, ' An aft to eitahlith a com- -

ftffly for the opening th.- - navig tfon of the Catawba
- r ef.J t'afl-- d at KayiievillcJiLt 738.
- An aft to mae Ha es navleahle. &c" An aft

ceatra, to cnncci me arrears or taxes.
.. AnacL to amend, (IreaiJtlien, and confirm the fe.
veral acts of this date, agaiult the emancipation ot
Baes. '

'' - , ;

An aft for cutting a navigable canal from Roan-
oke river, near thejowltr ot Ply moutli to i'ungo
river. ' 1

aft to authorize the fetretary to iflue grants
tor military lands in the manner , therein defcrihed,
aiid to direct the lecretary ajid cdniptrollcr to Vflue
Wat fajntrlnTTcen'aTinTesT Di v arcing ; "1 bonia s

viu th and Sarah hja wile. ; . ..
An aft toauthojize the tru flees of Lumbering

acsdetiij ie la, off and tell 4 par.t of the town
votiiinons, to raife a fund for the pun o(e of build-
ing laivl academy, An aft to add pan of lhe ipunty

granting leparattf elf fti rw in Buhcotnlie County.
"To appoViit Ho prepaf e tioules for

-- 1 he pooiM Uo pJJ n and C -- tlcn conn lie. ; -

To repeal 71 li frft 'ton of a IT aft eltabliflung fepa- -

'rate eleft ions in Momg.inifVry & Richmond couiitir.
To empower the county court to bind out the

ciiildreii ot tUofe who dtfert tluir families.
To lecure the impartialiiy ot trial by jury, and

tiom any other mode of acqmfition f ;

1
'

ordinary legiflature, in the (mill ft
degree invalid ve fuch rights, or, in any manner -- ft
upon fuhjefts, with relpeft 10 which the people
themfelves, or the lovercign power, have oulc
creed t -

8. Would not an attempt, in the ordinary leeif-latur-e,

to annul rights, acquired by the aft of pre-- "

ceding lep,iflatures, and embraced by the fundamen.
taUaws. be jolUy comidered as the Jicemiout i ur- -
pation of a powiJrnnoundednw-extentT-drea- d.

tul in its conleqnences, terrific to liberty,, and di--
t'eftly (uliverfive of the focial compact i
:i 9. Doth the repeal rf a h w,: jafTed bj ' the or dl.
nary leg'flature, in any war, impair or Vitiate iiilei
fairly arquired under fuch law ? . ...,.

10 Admitting that there be a fubjeft. "m which ry

member of the community i equally imerelted
and .upon which the leeiflntive power may nt ridit,
act ; ought fuch aclion to cemmence an I he exened
f61f6tiiianl"jfl6lli
or, ought. the voice of the entire conunttnity to be -

previoudy heard i
it. Ought a general interefl to be (acrificed tolo.

cal popularity? - '

1 it When- - right are voluntarily ahandoteri,' it
fuchlofs of rights a juft caufe of complain' i or rt.ih
the complaint. In lucti. a cafe,' indicate .fpirit..of
tolerance or of re'pett for tlie tfiential principles"
of good government t

IV iior the privation of a right, oppreflina?
Doth the friend of-- liberty and the of
man, either .inflict j or tamely (loop to, rppre ron J

What is the maxim to which he clings, as 10 hirck-rc-u

ivedirrftorj f ,
' . .

14- - Will not the candid folntion of th-f- e qpellions,
fead 'to conclutioiis demonftrarivelruegrratly
itn"rrt a'nt end'tjpilywolriTiyTor eneTgetic appli-cati- on

7-

of 2tokek to the county of Surrv. To authorize
7 " To aiirhofile the commifTioners of Edenton 10 .faac 6nes o colhft the aflifliiient for the town of

ortnt 'Doftor Samuel Djckenfon a certain water lot ialilbdtylior-aniencin-E the leveral laws now ill1

forte for the regulation of Salifburv.in fatd Tiiwn.
To apndinT'commiflione'rs for the town Of ITert- -

ford. ""To facilitate the navigation of Meherrin.
To empower the coun-- y court of MoOit to

trrranrr.rr
' To eftaSHIi a 1 JKroaTro
i.) Camtie t and X'u rritjc ITcount ivs. ,

. - --

o e npiei; tR'e dojnty courts therein mention
ed to lav a t .x tor del.lrp ing vernfm.

ToanHiorize the !eC iruies ot the fhefiff o( Nafb
tocolUft :iire;-- r tor ih year 179J. ;

To artn-'pari- -! Richmond to Robinfon coun'y
T To alter the name of W. Lea, to that ot' W'ilJiam

,DonoUo. , - --

An act to amend an act, for alcertaining the me-
thod of proving book-tirbt- s. 'An act to amend the
'ever 1 aci'g relpccting the pilotage of Cape tear
bar and rivefr .... - j... .

.. AijLJCtaflimpower.M'iinam MayiateTberiiFf
Anion, to collect arrears of taxes, fur the years

7v4 a"d ngj. - ..."
v ....

An act to prevent any perfon from hauling two
le ns at the fame place,, in the Roanoke and ladkin
livers and oranches thereof. - .

act to eltablifh a town in Rohefon county, By
the naft.e of frincefs-Ann- e. An act to grant a far
ther time for the proving and regiflciing grant?,
jikeda, See. Aa, an to --41 ppant-ui:rif- li llioiiii to. - To eiipower RoHinfon cbhnty to lav a tax for the

-- ye r -- 07 To rttfh-arrovr-n, Sc. in"hTi ;j"t oun'y pu.culelind lo a town in Xlock'moham county.
-- To appoint commillioners to extend the boundary
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JD. ainendjthelfevjpxa.Lacis j!rfvewin.any perfon
from holding any BipointBittit:Under tli ttaie,
wliile he exertifes anv .office under Uie U. Statts.

- Art act to empower bm Smith to collect taxes
in Jones count v, for whicu l boms Williams, late
IheritF, is Jinble.7

An act appointing c imra'Aioners to extend the
boundary line between Bladen and Brunfwick conn--

tffie'oF-nTs-1t

- Torru-';nd'ah- tefteil' n grant ing fep-tralt-

Jlftions an general m'jileis in CuTibei;lan(l ?ounTy.

. To e'.ta'riif.h a 11.ee ferry in. Montgomery, coiniiy.
To jttp'U teparate tleftion in Sampfon county

,To crrV efeft' art aft ereftirtg part of the:
coililies of Tt rVel anH Halifax into one county. "

" Kir c'eafln er'ftre TadktrTive
Mil is far up the fame as may be dieemetl

for sale, ;: ;

Atttft of Iandin Chatham county, on Haw.
eonQfllDg pf 450 acres of' lana, fJnely

timbered and watered, with a good hcote, and
flat r S'alijaWeufe'ryr

cnrnmonly called Clark's Kerry, on the mam road
ties. An act cram inn a leuaratc election in Hrunf--
wickxouiity.- - An act to amend an act now in force... , r ,i I I . A 1 i ' 71j o e'taiiiun a town in tne county ot

Randolph; on the lands of Tcile.Hetilir, at the court
tor the regulaiionof Lincolnton An act to la
toiifh a town by the name of jefferfbn. in. Chatham
tounty, and inlpection thereat.

fit acLlo XeiHedy Certain inconveniences'arifing
Mnder.fhe preleritjnd lawa.: '..'i-x-K-
: An act to amend and explain an act pafled in 1794,
entitled," An act to prevent .the further. importa-
tion, and. bringing (laves or indented fervanta of co-
lour into this liate." 'An act to enlorce the duty of

bou'e in faid mon y. ' C"-- . ;:; ;.
- , jeririj, the ti ne of holding conrtv eourts of

"pleSi&i
Toa ithorife the members of t jie gpifcojiaT church

, in the town of Neiroern to appoint trollees,' lie.'
r or 1 iyihg oifanJ eftablitbing a town and an in.

fjie 4on, at o" abqat tne confluence of Deep and

N
IhiW rjyet.v;'.
.. An aft to anthorize the wardens of the colinf y of
Edgecomb o lay a further txfiy; the porpole of
b9ilditiR a houfe bt ho ifes-- foT the reception and

,tromtayetieviieto tiniib0rougn ; it ha a natn-r- al

fine Mill-fea- t, the race about half done, the'd--

and flood gale "finifhed, timber for the law m'! i

hewrd and at the fpot, (bine of the grift mill tim.
:ber it gotnd iQll!OiifandbrUks,at-th- e placetlie -- ..
neighbourhood is a plentiful wheat country, where
a good mill is abtoluielv wanting, athe Craek m'll
in a dry faefon cannot grind, neiilier.tlo. ihc-- prinj
Jirft quality, flnnrDit no opjpfitjon on the river
wifhin46.1ui.es it is alfo s grxil fi'tution for a dif 1

tillerym u ch more could be f 'td ih regard to its
fayotirjbre lituation for a mill A credit will be
given lor partUalafeep p ly 1
l;,,,.,,..l,.;,a;..,.... .iirl0Ti"--

i infpectora In this. (late, : and for other purpolcs

WaJntena4M-p0ot-bT:fttfiW-

Oflotcr oik 1796.

incrcin mciHMnrn. -- . r
An- - act' to punifh perfons for removing debtors

out of one cobnty to another, or out of the ilate.

of inteflafes. '
'.,,. '7,'

.An act to ral fe revenue for the pay ment oft he
civ ii TTft a nd cdntinient chargei of govcihnient, for
the year 1 797, and to amend the rtvei ue law in
certain tales.;- - An actTto-owiep- an ct to enforce
the attendance of jurors, &x. -

. . -
. .

' .

F O.R' S A L E ,

An art making coTienlation to the owners of
ont!ae.I and executed (lives, tot the counties of

Beaufurt, and Pitt. "An aft to direct the
mode of eon Jafting deputed eleftians in this ftate,
aiid to direft the mode of prelenting petitions to
tlie jjerfefal Aflembly In certain tafeir 7

An a ft to amend the lixtrentb feftion of an aft,
paffed inOcTo'ier, n?4,' entitled, An aqt to em

: piWef the roads, and eftahlifli arid fettle ferries, and

A Very valuible traft of river land, In Tladen
: countv", tonteinino 040 acres, opppGte LaUAn act to appoint commimoncrs to rna the divid- -

ingTine between this flate and the (late b'TeroieiT'e. 5 lertled's plantationthe foil is inferior 10 none

. An act to clear out the irreat fwampin the coontv ,he flaii-afre- m 56 to 40 acres tleited land, wit

of R ohefoo; An act to amend the ntiUti lawa H ' " PP' rchard.Tiiere is an xcelfent anf
totieae itnami rivers and treeks." .tlve.J;ack part t thi.tra,-whic-li sDouraijihts Hate, ;

W'lllt f--oak andjey MeloimlieAn act to autTinufe Daniel Canp, fonnerly flie
' r r r . . 1 rj" . it ,7

will be given, and payments made eaty to the put"

chafer. jaB WILUS,oit-xe- ' J'ie nun. ...An act t appbtntcommjUioe A. t v .. , v

to" lay b,fT Viid ejlablUh r." to w ii, at the placs fixed
l.c Are th:re not, b wety well Oftftituted ftett ,

V.y
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